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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2007.05.061bjective: We sought to define the prevalence of definitive end-states and their
eterminants in children with double-outlet right ventricle.
ethods: We performed a clinical record review of 393 children with double-outlet
ight ventricle presenting to our institution from 1980 to 2000.
esults: Double-outlet right ventricle classification was as follows: subaortic ven-
ricular septal defect with or without pulmonary stenosis in 47%, subpulmonic
entricular septal defect in 23%, noncommitted ventricular septal defect in 26%, and
oubly committed ventricular septal defect in 4%. Hypoplastic ventricles were
resent in 39%, pulmonary stenosis was present in 65%, and aortic arch obstruction
as present in 24%. Biventricular repair was performed in 194 patients (55%) at a
edian age of 10 months (range: birth to 14.0 years), and the Fontan operation (n
182; 23%) was performed at a median age of 3.7 years (range: 6 months to 14.9
ears). Results improved over time (P  .001). Factors discriminating among
nd-states included younger patient age at presentation (P  .001), lower weight (P
.001), and adequacy of left-sided heart structures, especially the size of the left
entricle (P  .001), aortic arch (P  .001), and mitral valve (P  .004). For
omplex double-outlet right ventricle, Rastelli-type repair increased early reinter-
ention risk (P  .04) and late post-repair mortality (P  .02), whereas the arterial
witch operation increased early post-repair mortality (P  .02) with a benefit of
mproved late post-repair survival.
onclusions: Biventricular repair, especially Rastelli-type reconstruction, is associated
ith higher late mortality and reintervention than is Fontan repair. The wisdom of
xtending biventricular repair to borderline anatomic candidates with hypoplastic left-
ided structures or a nonsubaortic ventricular septal defect is questionable.
ouble-outlet right ventricle (DORV) defines a ventriculoarterial connection
in which 50% of each great artery originates from the morphologic right
ventricle.1 DORV occurs as a heterogeneous group of congenital ma
ations subclassified by Lev and associates2 according to the relationship of t
entricular septal defect (VSD) to the great arteries: (1) subaortic VSD with or
ithout pulmonary stenosis; (2) subpulmonic VSD; (3) doubly committed VSD; and
4) noncommitted VSD.
Innovations in the Fontan operation have led to improved early and midterm
esults after single-ventricle repair.3-8 Similarly, innovative techniques coupled wi
mproved perioperative care in the modern era have made biventricular repair
chievable even in patients with complex forms of DORV, albeit at a higher early
ortality rate compared with single-ventricle repair.1,3,9-11 Delius and colleagues3
ound that the application of complex biventricular repair resulted in higher rein-
ervention and mortality rates at 3 years compared with single-ventricle repair in a
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Dimilar anatomic group. What remains in question, though,
s whether the early hazard of a “risky” biventricular repair
s mitigated by an important late benefit. Further, it is
nclear across the morphologic spectrum of DORV which
atient substrates are best suited for a particular biventricu-
ar repair type, and whether there are specific anatomic
haracteristics that are consistently associated with either a
iventricular or single-ventricle approach.
The objectives of this study were, therefore, to (1) char-
cterize the spectrum of presenting clinical and anatomic
eatures in the largest consecutive single institution series of
atients with DORV; (2) determine the prevalences of sin-
le-ventricle repair, biventricular repair, and pre-repair at-
rition and their associated factors; and (3) determine the
revalence of death and reintervention after repair and their
ssociated factors.
aterials and Methods
atients
fter appropriate approval from the Ethics Review Board at the
ospital for Sick Children, all children aged less than 18 years (n
444) presenting to the Hospital for Sick Children with a diag-
osis of DORV and born between 1980 and 2000 were identified
rom computerized databases. Anatomic diagnosis of DORV was
onfirmed in 393 patients on the basis of fetal and postnatal
chocardiography, angiography, surgical inspection, or autopsy
ndings. A diagnosis of DORV was made if both great arteries
riginated predominantly from the right ventricle with application
f the “50% rule.”12 VSD location was determined using t
lassification system developed by Lev and associates.2
Data regarding initial demographic and morphologic character-
stics, surgical procedures, and outcomes were abstracted by re-
iew of patient records. Echocardiographic and cardiac catheter-
zation reports were reviewed, and clinical status at the last patient
linic visit (mean follow-up 8  6 years) was documented by
eview of clinic notes.
tatistical Analysis
ata are presented as frequency, median with range, or mean 
tandard deviation as appropriate, with the number of nonmissing
alues indicated. Percentages, hazard functions, and parametric
stimates are presented with confidence limits equivalent to 1
tandard error (70%). All data analyses were performed using SAS
tatistical software (version 9; SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).
ategoric variables between groups were analyzed by the chi-
quare test or Fisher exact test as appropriate. Continuous variables
Abbreviations and Acronyms
DORV  double-outlet right ventricle
LV  left ventricle
RVOT  right ventricular outflow tract
RV-PA right ventricle–pulmonary artery
VSD  ventricular septal defectetween groups were compared using 2-sample t tests or the F
68 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octoilcoxon rank-sum test, depending on the normality of the distri-
ution of the data. Pairwise comparisons of continuous variables
ithin each group were performed using a paired t test or Wil-
oxon signed-rank test. Time-related events were analyzed initially
sing the nonparametric Kaplan–Meier method. Multiphase para-
etric modeling of the underlying hazard function was then used
o determine the rates of transition to time-related events and
dentify incremental risk factors associated with each transition
ate as previously described.13-15 Integration of the hazard fun-
ions using competing risks methodology13-15 was then used t
etermine the time-related prevalence of 4 mutually exclusive
re-repair end-states: death without repair, achievement of single-
entricle repair, achievement of biventricular repair, and remain-
ng alive without repair. A second competing risk analysis deter-
ined the prevalence of 3 mutually exclusive outcomes after
epair: death without subsequent initial reintervention, reinterven-
ion, and remaining alive without subsequent reintervention. The
ssociation of risk factors with each end-state transition rate was
xplored using multivariable regression analysis with bootstrap
agging13,14 to guide variable selection and assess the reliabilit
nclusion in final regression models.
esults
atient Characteristics at Presentation
he initial patient characteristics are shown in Table E
nitial Surgical Procedures
Overall. Reparative surgical procedures are shown in
able 1. A flow-chart illustrating the surgical proced
nd subsequent outcomes for all 393 patients is shown in
ABLE 1. Reparative procedures (n  276)
rocedure No.
ingle-ventricle repair types (n  82)
Lateral tunnel Fontan 30 (8%)
Extracardiac Fontan 27 (7%)
Classic atriopulmonary connection 22 (6%)
Kawashima operation 3 (1%)
iventricular repair types (n  194)
Simple flat-patch closure VSD 35 (9%)
with RV-PA conduit n  9
with transannular patch n  5
with outflow tract patch n  10
Baffle closure VSD to aorta 133 (34%)
with RV-PA conduit (Rastelli-type) n  28
with transannular patch n  22
with outflow tract patch n  36
Arterial switch with closure VSD to neoaorta 23 (12%)
with outflow tract patch n  2
Atrial switch with baffle LV to PA 2 (1%)
Yasui (Damus-Stansel-Kaye anastomosis 
Rastelli)
2 (1%)
SD, Ventricular septal defect; RV-PA, right ventricle-pulmonary artery; LV,
eft ventricle.igure E1. Of the 393 patients, 41 had no intervention, only
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Dof whom remained alive at the last follow-up. Operative
rocedures in the remaining 352 patients included biven-
ricular repair in 55% (n  194), single-ventricle repair in
3% (n  82), and palliation alone without subsequent
epair in 22% (n  76). Overall time-related survival from
irth was 56% (70% confidence interval: 53%–59%) at 15
ears (Figure E2).
Single-ventricle repair (n  82). Staged single-ventri-
le repairs were completed at a median age of 3.7 years
range: 6 months to 14.9 years) and were varied in type
Table 1).
Biventricular repair (n  194). Biventricular repairs
ere performed at a median age of 10 months (range: birth
o 14.0 years) (Table 1). Primary biventricular repair 
erformed in 109 patients (56%); 51 (26%) had 1 palliative
rocedure before repair, 27 (14%) had 2 procedures, and 8
4%) had 3 procedures. Augmentation or reconstruction of
he right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) at repair included
ight ventricle–pulmonary artery (RV-PA) conduit in 38
atients (Rastelli-type), transannular patch placement in 27
atients, and RVOT patch in 48 patients.
ompeting Risks Analysis: Outcomes Before and
ncluding Repair
atients transitioned to four end-states after birth: death
ithout repair, biventricular repair, single-ventricle repair,
nd remaining alive without definitive repair. With these
ransition rates used simultaneously, the time-dependent
revalence of each state was calculated by the competing
isks analysis. Five years from birth, 53% had achieved
iventricular repair, 14% had achieved single-ventricle re-
air, 15% had died without definitive repair, and 18%
emained alive without repair (Figure 1).
Death without repair. Incremental risk factors associ-
ted with an increased risk of death without repair were
ought and are shown in Table E2.
Achievement of single-ventricle repair (n  82). Incre-
ental risk factors predictive of achieving a single-ventricle
epair included later birth cohort (P  .001), prenatal diag-
osis, presence of a hypoplastic left ventricle (LV) or dou-
le-inlet LV, and VSD type other than subaortic (Table
Achievement of biventricular repair (n  194). Incre-
ental risk factors predictive of achieving a biventricular
epair included (1) demographic factors (younger age at
urgery); (2) morphologic factors (absence of mitral valve
tresia or straddling of the mitral valve, absence of LV
ypoplasia, VSD type other than noncommitted); and (3)
rocedural characteristics (3 pre-repair interventions,
SD enlargement) (Table E2). The favorable influence
ater birth cohort on outcomes for an ideal patient of age 1
ear with favorable anatomy is illustrated in a risk-adjusted
ompeting risks nomogram (Figure 2) stratified by 2 di
nt birth decades. In 1980, mortality was 16% with a sig-
ificant proportion of patients (17%) remaining unrepaired w
The Journal of Thoracic.
t 5 years. Recent birth decade in the year 2000, however,
hows a dramatic reduction in pre-repair attrition (1%)
oncomitant with a significant increase in the proportion of
hildren achieving definitive repair (97%) at 5 years.
ompeting Risks Analysis: Outcomes After Repair
fter complete repair (n  276), the proportion of children
eaching each of 3 end-states (subsequent reintervention,
eath without reintervention, and remaining alive free of
eintervention) were estimated from a second competing
isks analysis. The predicted prevalences after 15 years from
epair are as follows: 37% reintervention, 26% death with-
ut reintervention, and 37% remaining alive without rein-
ervention (Figure 3).
Reintervention after complete repair (n  82). A first
eintervention occurred in 82 patients at a median interval of
.3 years (range: 3 days to 16.4 years) after complete repair.
reedom from first reintervention was 81%, 69%, and 59%
t 5, 10, and 15 years after repair. Indications for reinter-
ention by repair type are listed in Table E3. First re
ention was most common in patients undergoing Rastelli-
ype repairs (n  40; 49%) and least common in patients
igure 1. Non–risk adjusted competing risks estimates for the
roportion of 393 children with DORV reaching each of 4 end-
tates after birth. All patients begin alive and thereafter migrate
o 1 of 4 mutually exclusive end-states (achievement of biven-
ricular repair, achievement of single-ventricle repair, death be-
ore reaching definitive repair, and remaining alive without re-
air) at a time-dependent rate defined by the underlying hazard
unctions. At any point in time, the sum of the proportion of
hildren in each state is 100%. For example, the estimated preva-
ences after 5 years from birth are as follows: biventricular repair,
3%; single-ventricle repair, 14%; death without repair, 15%;
emaining alive without repair, 18%. Parametric point estimates
solid lines); 70% confidence interval (dashed lines); estimated
roportion of patients in each state at 5 years from birth (numbers
n parentheses).1-v, Single ventricle; 2-v, biventricular.ith tetralogy of Fallot with subaortic VSD undergoing
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 969
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Dimple flat-patch VSD closure (n  7; 9%). Risk factors for
eintervention were lower weight at repair (P  .03) and
astelli-type repair with the use of an RV-PA conduit (P 
02) (Table E4).
Death after complete repair (n 64). Death after repair
ut without reintervention was characterized by a constant
azard phase that predominated for 3 years after repair
ollowed by a rapidly increasing late hazard phase that
scalated 3 years after repair (Figure E3). Incremental 
actors associated with increased mortality without reinter-
ention varied depending on the time distribution from
epair (Table E4). The arterial switch operation increa
ortality early after repair (P  .02), whereas late attrition
as associated with baffle closure of the VSD to the aorta
P  .02). The survival curve (Figure 4, A) and hazard
unction (Figure 4, B) illustrate that although the early r
s higher for the patients undergoing the arterial switch
peration, the ongoing late phase risk of death is higher for
Figure 2. Risk-adjusted multivariable competing risks
decade (year 2000) (B) compared with older birth dec
favorable anatomy. Mortality is increased, with a signi
an earlier era (A), compared with a dramatic reduction
increase in the proportion of children achieving definit
predicted proportion of patients achieving each end-sta
1-v, Single ventricle; 2-v, biventricular.he group undergoing baffle closure of the VSD to the aorta. s
70 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octoiscussion
e described morphologic factors and determined the prev-
lence of definitive end-states and their predictive factors in
he largest single-institution series of children with DORV.
e showed that biventricular repairs, especially Rastelli-
ype reconstruction using an RV-PA conduit, are associated
ith higher late mortality and reintervention rates compared
ith single-ventricle repairs. High early mortality associ-
ted with biventricular options such as the arterial switch
peration is perhaps attributable to a learning curve because
ur study circumscribed a broad time interval. However,
ngoing late attrition and reintervention associated predom-
nantly with biventricular options are cause for concern.
nless future studies demonstrate a conclusive long-term or
ealth-related quality of life benefit favoring biventricular
epair, the wisdom of extending biventricular repair to bor-
erline anatomic candidates with inadequate left-sided
tructures (especially hypoplastic mitral valves) and a non-
tion of pre-repair end-states stratified by recent birth
(year 1980) (A) for an ideal patient aged 1 year with
t proportion of patients waiting for definitive repair in
re-repair attrition (1%) concomitant with a significant
epair. Continuous point estimates (solid lines) and the
5 years from birth (numbers underneath each caption).depic
ade
fican
in p
ive r
te atubaortic VSD is questionable.
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Dortality
ur study, in concordance with previous reports, showed an
mprovement in outcomes for patients with DORV.1,4,16,17
e showed that the favorable influence of contemporary era
xtends to even those patients with complex forms of
ORV (subpulmonary VSD with outflow obstruction). The
5-year overall survival of 56% in this study is lower than
hat reported by others.1,16 However, other reports selecte
atients with more favorable anatomy (ie, tetralogy of Fal-
ot-type DORV), excluded attrition before repair, or focused
n outcomes after biventricular repairs. Belli and col-
eagues9 reported 86% 10-year survival from biventricu
epair in 154 patients with concordant ventriculoarterial
onnection repaired between 1985 and 1996. Although di-
ect comparisons with the figures reported in previous stud-
es are not relevant because we have taken into account the
imultaneous competing risks of death without repair and
ach repair pathway, the estimate reported by Belli and
olleagues9 is identical to the 86% 10-year survival a
epair estimated from the second competing-risks analysis
n our study. Brown and colleagues1 reported 89.5% 15
ear survival after repair in their historical experience with
24 patients repaired between 1980 and 2000. Only 20
igure 3. Non–risk adjusted competing risks estimates for the
roportion of 276 children with DORV reaching each of 3 end-
tates after complete repair. All patients begin alive at the time of
epair (time 0) and thereafter migrate to 1 of 3 mutually exclusive
nd-states (subsequent reintervention, death without reinterven-
ion, and remaining alive without subsequent reintervention) at a
ime-dependent rate defined by the underlying hazard functions.
t any point in time, the sum of the proportion of children in each
tate is 100%. For example, the estimated prevalences after 15
ears from repair are as follows: reintervention, 37%; death, 26%;
nd remaining alive without reintervention, 37%. Parametric point
stimates (solid lines); 70% confidence interval (dashed lines);
stimated proportion of patients in each state at 15 years from
epair (numbers in parentheses).atients in their series underwent Rastelli-type repair, and L
The Journal of Thoraciche median follow-up was slightly shorter than ours (6 years
s 8 years, respectively).
chievement of Definitive Repair
e found that an adequately sized normal mitral valve and
igure 4. A, Risk-adjusted survival without reoperation in a pa-
ient weighing 4 kg, stratified by repair type, either baffle closure
f the VSD to the aorta (n 133) or arterial switch operation with
affle closure of the VSD to the neoaorta (n  23). The arterial
witch operation has a higher early attrition after repair but
esults in improved long-term survival free of operation at 15
ears. Parametric point-estimates (solid lines) enclosed by 70%
onfidence limits (dashed lines). B, Risk-adjusted hazard func-
ions (solid lines) from our multivariable competing risk models
tratified by 2 different repair types. The hazard function repre-
ents the instantaneous risk of death before reoperation at each
oment in time after repair and consisted of a constant phase
hat predominated until 3 years after repair, followed by an
ccelerated late-phase mortality risk. VSD, ventricular septal
efect.V are the main determinants of achieving a biventricular
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 971
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Depair, whereas a small LV or abnormalities of an atrioven-
ricular valve were associated with a greater predilection
oward single-ventricle repair. The association between hy-
oplastic left-sided heart structures and mortality at any
ime-point has been reported,9,4,17 but our study is the fi
o show which morphologic features predict achievement of
ach repair type. Kleinert and colleagues4 documented an
ssociation between aortic arch obstruction and mortality
efore repair, and found that multiple VSDs were associated
ith late mortality after repair. Belli and colleagues9 simi-
arly identified mitral valve anomalies as an independent
redictor of death after repair.
VSD location was a crucial determinant of repair type in
ur study. Patients with subaortic defects were unlikely to
ndergo single-ventricle repair, whereas those with non-
ommitted VSD were likely to be triaged to a si
entricle pathway. The presence of a subaortic VSD was
lso a risk factor for death without definitive repair. This
nding may reflect the presence of important concomitant
ulmonary stenosis or outflow obstruction within this subset
nd highlights the heterogeneity that has complicated the
evelopment of a standardized nomenclature for DORV.
We also identified later birth cohort to be associated with
n increased prevalence of both single-ventricle and biven-
ricular repairs. From our competing risks analysis, we
howed that a 1-year old patient with favorable character-
stics born in the year 1980 had only a 53% chance of
eaching a biventricular repair and a 16% chance of death
efore reaching repair, whereas the same patient born in the
ear 2000 had a 97% chance of achieving biventricular
epair and a less than 1% chance of death before reaching
epair. Undoubtedly, the expanded armamentarium of
iventricular options, more precise preoperative imaging,
renatal diagnosis (a protective factor against pre-repair
ortality in our study), and improved perioperative care
ave contributed to the improved outcomes.1,18-21
utcomes After Repair
ptimism over improved overall outcomes must be tem-
ered by a critical look at post-repair results.20,22 The per-
eived benefit of a biventricular repair may not be justified
f biventricular repair increases late death or reintervention
ompared with single-ventricle repairs.1,4-6,20 Although it i
rue that some reinterventions are anticipated (eg, RV-PA
onduit changes in patients undergoing Rastelli-type re-
airs), morbidity and mortality are associated with any
eoperation, whether expected or unplanned. This question
s increasingly relevant with improved short- and medium-
erm results after single-ventricle reconstruction, especially
n the presence of 2 functioning ventricles, documented by
acobs and Norwood5 and Pearl and colleagues.6
Although standardized functional assessment was not
ndertaken in this study, neither single-ventricle repair nor f
72 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octo-
ingle-ventricle repair type was associated with adverse
ost-repair outcome. In contrast, biventricular repairs, spe-
ifically Rastelli-type repair with the use of an RV-PA
onduit, was significantly associated with both post-repair
eintervention and death. We also showed that the arterial
witch operation with baffle of the LV to the neoaorta,
lthough associated with an increased risk of early post-
epair mortality, mitigates somewhat the risk of late death.
iven the historical nature of this report, it is likely that the
arly risk associated with the arterial switch operation was
ttributable to a learning curve and may therefore be neu-
ralized in the current era, similar to the paradigm docu-
ented in transposition of the great arteries.23 However,
autious interpretation is warranted because parallel ad-
ancements in single-ventricle techniques (eg, extracardiac
econstruction) were not accompanied by a significant fluc-
uation in early risk in our study.
The need for reintervention after repair remains a
onsiderable challenge in patients with repaired
ORV.1,3-5,9,17,20 Our competing risks analysis predict
hat 37% of patients will undergo reintervention within 15
ears from repair. The majority of reinterventions were
irected at relief of RVOT obstruction, but residual or
ecurrent LVOT obstruction was also documented in 11
atients (13%). Our findings agree with those of Kleinert
nd colleagues.4 They reported a 65% freedom from re-
ration at 10 years from repair, with the indication being
VOT obstruction in 8 patients (27%) and LVOT obstruc-
ion in 4 patients (14%). VSD enlargement at the time of
epair, as shown by Belli and colleaugues,9 was not asso-
iated with an increased risk of reintervention in our study.
owever, it is possible that VSD enlargement may be
urrogated by Rastelli-type repair in our study (which was a
isk factor for reintervention), because intraventricular baf-
e construction for transposition-type DORV is nearly al-
ays accompanied by generous conal septal resection.
imitations
he limitations of this study include those of any single-
nstitution retrospective series. Echocardiographic and car-
iac catheterization data were gathered from reports rather
han standardized review. Designation of morphologic
ORV-type and associated abnormalities was based on
eview of diagnostic reports and surgical (or autopsy) data
rom a broad time period in which standardized nomencla-
ure did not exist. It is possible, given the anatomic com-
lexity of DORV, that morphologic assignment was incor-
ect. The heterogeneous nature of our study population is
nother possible limitation, because we included more
simple” forms of DORV as well as more “complex” forms.
owever, this was intentional for 3 main reasons: (1) There
re no uniform objective criteria that discriminate “simple
rom complex.” Rather, there are many anatomic factors
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Dhat add or subtract from the complexity of a particular
henotype, and therefore the use of morphologic “patterns”
ay be an oversimplification; (2) nonassignment to a “com-
lex” or “simple” group was necessary to tease out those
pecific characteristics that led to successful single-ventricle
r biventricular repair; and (3) our stated objective was to
etermine outcomes among the entire population of DORV.
Finally, an important indication for reintervention in
ORV is postoperative arrhythmia, whether an early con-
equence of repair technique or a late consequence of ven-
ricular dilation. Unfortunately, our data regarding postop-
rative conduction abnormalities are incomplete, although
e are aware that complete heart block developed in 5
atients (2 requiring pacemaker implantation), early atrial
rrhythmias developed in 42 patients, and ventricular ar-
hythmias developed in 5 patients.
onclusions
ORV represents a complex heterogeneous group of con-
enital anomalies that mandate a morphologically driven
reatment algorithm based on the adequacy of the left-sided
tructures and the location of the VSD. Improved results
ver time have increased the proportion of children even-
ually achieving definitive repair, but reintervention and late
ttrition remain important problems, especially with Ras-
elli-type repair. Biventricular strategies, such as the arterial
witch operation with baffle of the VSD to the neoaorta,
ave mitigated some of the adverse post-repair outcomes,
ut patients with hypoplastic left-sided structures and a
onsubaortic VSD may fare better with a single-ventricle
epair.
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CH
DFigure E1. Flow-chart of events after birth in 393 children with anatomically proven DORV. Overall, there were 194
deaths during the duration of the study. There were 41 patients who had no interventional procedure and 76
patients who had only palliative procedures. DORV, Double-outlet right ventricle; 1V, single ventricle; 2V,
biventricular.73.e1 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● October 2007
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CH
DFigure E2. Overall survival from birth was 75% at 1 year, 65% at 5 years, and 56% at 15 years (70% confidence
intervals: 53%-59%). There was a rapidly declining early risk of death (inset) followed by a tapering late risk
thereafter. Parametric estimates (solid lines) surrounded by their 70% confidence limits (dashed lines). Nonpara-
metric estimates (circles) with error bars equivalent to 1 standard error. Insert, parametric hazard function (solid
curve) with 70% confidence limits (dashed curve) represents the instantaneous risk of death at any given time up
to 15 years after birth.The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 973.e2
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CH
D Figure E3. Death after complete repair (n  64) but without reoperation was 96%, 86%, and 63% at 5, 10, and 15
years after repair, respectively. Mortality risk was characterized by a constant hazard phase that predominated for
3 years after repair followed by a rapidly increasing late hazard phase (inset) that escalated 3 years after repair.
Parametric estimates (solid lines) surrounded by 70% confidence limits (dashed lines). Nonparametric estimates
(circles with error bars) and number of patients traced at that time point (numbers at the bottom horizontal axis).73.e3 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● October 2007
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DABLE E1. Initial patient characteristics (n  393)
ariable Value No. Missing
emographic characteristics
Gender (female/male) 158:235 0
Age at presentation (median; range) 1 day (birth to 14 y)
Prenatal diagnosis 36 (9%) 0
oncardiac anomalies 132 (34%) 2
hromosomal anomalies 38 (10%) 0
reterm (36 wk gestation) 40 (16%) 142
entriculoarterial relationship 55
Concordant 143 (42%)
D-malposed 121 (36%)
L-malposed 26 (8%)
Side-by-side (Taussig–Bing) 48 (14%)
ocation of VSD 58
Subaortic 156 (47%)
Noncommitted 88 (26%)
Subpulmonary 76 (23%)
Doubly committed 15 (4%)
ultiple VSDs 28 (7%)
ypoplastic LV 117 (30%) 2
ypoplastic RV 37 (9%) 2
ortic arch obstruction 94 (24%) 0
ulmonary stenosis 257 (67%) 0
oronary artery anomalies 79 (20%) 0
ight atrial isomerism 24 (6%) 0
eft atrial isomerism 24 (6%) 0
ouble-inlet LV 11 (3%) 0
ouble-inlet RV 20 (5%) 0
ommon atrioventricular valve 97(25%) 0
itral valve abnormalities 0
Overriding/straddling 23 (6%)
Stenosis 34 (9%)
Atresia 35 (9%)
Cleft 9 (2%)
ricuspid valve abnormalities 0
Overriding/straddling 9 (2%)
Stenosis or atresia 12 (3%)
oronary arterial abnormalities 4
Present (yes/no) 78 (20%)
Single left coronary artery 13 (17%)
Left anterior descending from right coronary artery 10 (8%)
Single right coronary artery 9 (12%)
Accessory left anterior descending artery 9 (12%)
Circumflex coronary artery from right coronary artery 9 (12%)
Conal branches from right coronary artery 7 (9%)
Unspecified single coronary artery 5 (6%)
Other or unknown 16 (21%)
SD, Ventricular septal defect; LV, left ventricle; RV, right ventricle.The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 973.e4
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CH
DABLE E2. Incremental risk factors for time-related transition to pre-repair end-states after birth (n  393)
ariable Coefficient (SE) P Reliability* (%)
. For death without achieving repair
Younger age at presentation to HSC (per year) 1.99 0.30 .001 96%
Lower weight at first intervention (per kilogram)† 3.50 0.47 .001 90%
Higher mean PA pressure at initial catheterization (per millimeters of mercury) 0.07 0.02 .001 68%
Higher systemic mean arterial pressure at initial catheterization (per millimeters
of mercury)
0.05 0.02 .002 68%
Higher RVSP at initial echocardiography (per millimeters of mercury) 0.06 0.01 .001 68%
Unrestrictive ASD at initial echocardiography 0.92 0.35 .008 68%
Older age at palliation (per year) 2.24 0.40 .001 99%
Coarctation of the aorta 1.45 0.38 .001 99%
Presence of subaortic VSD 0.63 0.28 .02 97%
Stenotic or atretic tricuspid valve 2.33 0.52 .001 54%
Noncardiac anomalies 1.49 0.27 .001 85%
No intervention 6.79 0.36 .001 98%
Catheter diagnosis (protective) 2.25 0.33 .001 96%
Presence of IVC anomaly (protective) 6.13 0.90 .001 78%
Interaction term between IVC anomaly and catheter diagnosis 3.61 0.87 .001 —
. For achievement of single-ventricle repair
Later birth cohort (per year) 0.10 0.2 .001 83%
Hypoplastic LV 0.69 0.23 .003 84%
Double inlet LV 1.21 0.42 .003 92%
Absence of subaortic VSD 0.84 0.31 .007 84%
Absence of hepatic venous anomaly 1.1 0.40 .008 52%
Fetal diagnosis 1.08 0.35 .002 65%
. For achievement of biventricular repair
Later birth cohort (per year) 0.09 0.01 .001 93%
Younger age at first intervention (per year)‡ 1.08 0.34 .002 89%
Balanced atrioventricular canal 1.53 0.48 .001 97%
Nonhypoplastic LV 1.77 0.35 .001 89%
Absence of noncommitted VSD 0.75 0.30 .01 79%
VSD enlargement at first intervention 0.83 0.35 .02 99%
3 pre-repair interventions 1.29 0.42 .002 89%
Taussig-Bing anomaly 0.66 0.20 .001 86%
Not performing atrial septostomy 0.61 0.24 .01 99%
Normal mitral valve 0.67 0.24 .004 100%
Absence of overriding/straddling mitral valve 0.95 0.43 .03 100%
Interaction term between VSD enlargement and age at first intervention 1.67 0.11 .14 —
SC, Hospital for Sick Children; PA, pulmonary artery; RVSP, right ventricular systolic pressure; ASD, atrial septal defect; VSD, ventricular septal defect;
VC, inferior vena cava; LV, left ventricle; SE, standard error. *Percent refers to the reliability determined by bootstrap bagging (variable resampling) method.
After logarithmic transformation. ‡After inverse transformation.73.e5 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● October 2007
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CH
DABLE E3. Initial reinterventions after repair
epair type No.
ingle-ventricle repairs (n  24)
Fenestration closure 9
Coil-occlusion of collaterals 4
Tricuspid valve repair/replacement 2
Pacemaker insertion 2
Branch pulmonary artery dilation/arterioplasty 2
Fontan revision 2
Creation of axillary fistula 1
Repair of aortic coarctation 1
Myectomy for subaortic stenosis 1
iventricular repairs (n  58)*
Relief of RVOT obstruction 23
Relief of LVOT obstruction 11
Branch pulmonary artery dilation/arterioplasty 12
RVOT aneurysm repair 4
Pulmonary valve implantation 2
Tricuspid valve repair/replacement 2
Residual VSD closure 2
Pacemaker implantation 1
VOT, Right ventricular outflow tract; LVOT, left ventricular outflow tract;
SD, ventricular septal defect. *Reason for reintervention in 1 patient
nspecified.
ABLE E4. Incremental risk factors for time-related transition to post-repair outcomes (n  276)
ariable Coefficient (SE) P Reliability* (%)
. For death after repair
onstant phase
Arterial switch with baffle VSD to neoaorta 3.07 1.29 .02 84%
Late phase
Lower weight at first intervention (per kilogram)† 0.65 0.34 .06 68%
ntraventricular repair with baffle VSD to aorta 0.63 0.28 .02 84%
. For reintervention after repair
Constant phase
Lower weight at first intervention (per kilogram)† 0.87 0.41 .03 68%
astelli-type repair 0.88 0.37 .02 84%
Late phase:
Two pre-repair interventions 1.16 0.54 .03 71%
SD, Ventricular septal defect; SE, standard error. *Percent refers to the reliability determined by bootstrap bagging (variable resampling) method. †After
ogarithmic transformation.
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